
Surprises 
Hit Pacific 
Ruth Loop

It took a big boost by the 
two bottom teams in the Pa- 
ficic Babe Ruth League stand 
ings, but the Tigers have fi 
nally moved past the Athletics 
in a tight pennant chase.

The cellar-dwelling Indians 
pulled a 6-5 stunner on the 
Athletics and the fourth-place 
Orioles took a 10-7 upset vic 
tory the past week while the 
Tigers captured one game to 
move into the top slot.

Currently the Tigers boast a 
P-5 record while the Athletics 
are 10-6 for the season. The 
Yankees and Red Sox are tied 
for third with 8-6 slates, the
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Waters Performs Key Role 
For National League Cubs

Clutching-pitching Ken Wat-
Orioles are fourth at 7-« and ers was largely responsible thc
tho Indians arc in the cellar P381 week (or two victories at-
with a 2-13 mark. tributed to the Cubs in Tor-

ranee National Little League 
action.

In a 6-5 victory over the An 
gels, Waters threw one inning

JEFF LEWIN gained the vic 
tor.- over the Athletics for the 
Indians, whiffing five men and 
allowing six hits while his 
teammates backed him up with 
  12-hit barrage.

Lewin went four for four at 
the dish, including one double. 
while John Wallace, Richard 
Thomas, and Bruce Muhonen 
banged two safeties each. Wal-

work. , . ...JERRY DUDLEY snared two 'ha,m Ps, whizzing 
hits and Larry Tyner doubled **%mi,* ° v a ' 
for the Athletics.

Against the Orioles, the Ath 
letics fared even worse as 
Dennis Jones and winning 
pitcher Glenn Thomas came up

Cycles Challenge 
Track Standards

Motorcycle racing daredevils 
shoot through a double bar 
reled program this coming holi-

hnt, k; dena, with the flat - track
Southland kings of the 
mile.

Wednesday
night and the steeplechasers 
jumping the barriers Friday 
night.

Both programs are forerun 
ners of AM A Grand

with clutch hits in the eighth championships.
inninc to pull off the upset J. C. Agajanian's fifth an- 

THE TIGERS backed into , nual ^''e dirt track nationals 
first bv knocking off the *re coming up Saturday night.
Yankees. 114. Steve French 20. with the likes of Ron-. .
twirled a four-hitter, fanning ',nle Rail. MansfielcL Ohio; Tony

Key West. Ha.nine batters to earn the win. j Murguia.
Leading the Tiger's 15-hit, 

attack were Gordon Mossman, 
French, Steve Hertzog, Matty 
Harris, and Pete Jclenski with 
two hits apiece. French 
knocked five runs across while 
Gary Mull enjoyed a perfect f'lasci/* 
three for three day at bat. VildSol^

For the Yankees, Ed Holmes 
poked two safeties.

Y!7» 
>V Ul

RED SOX mound ace Dale 
Reis was too much for the 
Orioles as he chucked a five- 
hitter and struck out 11 op 
ponents. Pete Rice. Brian 
Grady. Bruce Douglas, and 
Clyde Ford accounted for the 
four Red Sox hits. Grsdy 
doubled for the winners.

For the Orioles, Bruce Lotz. 
John Englchardt. Em II Dcr- 
dowski. and Glenn Thompson 
hit safely. Dcrdowski doubled 
lor the loser's only extra base 
blow.

Six Torrance bowlers are 
richer today after winning
weekly prizes for high series 
and high game in the Golden 
State Singles Classic.

Winners from Gable House 
Bowl In Torrance for thc week 
ending June 23, received $1( 
for high series (with handicap 
and IS for high scratch game

Class A winners were Rob 
ert Nugcnt. 688. and Wal 
Labor, 247. Nick Fuscardo, 627 
and Jerry Wilt, 210. took clas 
B honors. Winners in the C 
division were Michael Alexiuk 
598, and Ann Newcomb, 209.

of relieve, hit   first-inning 
home run, and scored thc win 
ning tally on a wild pitch after 
he had wrangled a walk to get 
on base.

Three days later, against the 
same club. Waters teamed with 
Craig Netteland to chuck a one- 
hitter and drove in two runs 
with another first-inning fence- 
buster.

THE FIRST Cub-Angel con 
test found Ken and Terry 
Waters combining for a six- 

I hitter. The two struck out 13 
{and walked only two men to

WESTERN RIDERS hold a' overshadow a top effort by 
monopoly on the national 8- 
miler with Sammy Tanner, Al 

unter (twice) and Neil Keen

George Roeder. Columbus. 
Ohio; and Jody Nicholas. Nash- 
 ille. Tenn.. due here to meet

half-

Keggas Near 
League Lead

Continuing their climb towards the second round 
championship in the West Coast Slo-Pitch League, the 
Torrance Tappa Keggas snared a pair of victories over hap: 
less Santa Ana Friday night. After a miserable start in the 
first half of play, in which they finished second to the pe-

O'Brien and Keith

he winners since Agajanian 
brought the classic west in 
1959. 

The 1963 National AMA 50-
ap steeplechase has been 
awarded to Ascot for Sept. 20,
'ollowing the successful inaug 
ural last fall.

Chuck 
Click.

Both Waters boys responded 
with an RBI as did Daryl Coast

rennially strong Ix>s Angeles 
Old Timers, the Kegs have 
come back to snatch four 
straight triumphs.

Since splitting a double- 
header with Gardena in the 
opening contests of the second 
round. Torrance has whipped 
Manhattan Beach and Santa 
Ana.

ALTHOUGH limited to only 
four hits in Friday's first 
game, the Kegs received home 
runs from Ray Magnante and 
Gib Matthews to eke out a 2-1 
triumph.

Rich Ryan. winner of both 
contests, did not allow an 
earned run   and he needed 
to be sharp, for only Scotty 
M a x i e and Chuck Schoen- 
dicnst clubbed additional hits 
for Torrance.

THE SECOND game was a 
completely different story as 
the Keggas ripped 15 hits and 
rang up a 15-0 win in a con 
test that was called after five 
frames because of the one- 
sideness of the score.

With Ryan again pitching 
superbly. Matthews belted his 
second home run of the eve 
ning and Tony Couch went 3 
for 3 at the plate to top the 
booming Torrance attack.

Jim Reynolds and Schoen- 
dienst each collected two sing 
les in three trips to back up 
Ryan.

Torrance now boasts a 5-1 
record, second only to league- 
leading Los Angeles, while 
Santa Ana now owns a 1-5 
mark.

* PREVIEW OPENING *

NEW HOMES
10 beautiful homes 
located at the corner of 
235th and Walnut Streets 
in Torrance . . .

$28,400 to $28,800 
See them today!

and Craig Netteland. O'Brien 
hit a home run for the Angels 
for two runs while Cyd Bailey 
also pushed across two mark 
ers for the losers.

r^«  ,.n .,. v-i^.n. ,., ,FOR FRIDAY NIGHT Skip of thrce RBIs while John
Van Leeuwen. the Lakewood 
Dutchman, is the rider to beat 
over the twists, turns and 
lumps in the expert division. 
Van Leeuwen set records for 

(47.14) and 15 laps 
in the June TT 

race at Ascot.
Eddie Muldcr of Burbank is 

the amateur favorite and 10-lap

Local Youths 
Swamp Foes 
In Tourney

Six Torrance youths emerged 
victorious in a recent Hole-in- 
One contest at Hacker's Haven. 

Bill Lydon won first place in 
the 9- to 12-year-old division 
by shooting within 22 inches of 
the cup. Dcbbie Moore took 
second, 24 feet from the pin. 
while John Lucarelli finished

Despite splitting a pair of i third, ending 25-fcct from the 
contests thc past week, thc' cup. 
Giants still remain on top of In the 12- to 

Minor League standings

IN THE
ment. the

second engage- 
Waters boys re-

sponded with a combined total

mas also clubbed in a run for 
the Cubs. Bailey drove thc only 
earned Angel run over.

SLO-PITCH 
RESULTS
TUESDAY LEAGUE 

*» FlRhti-m "H" s. Toiirhnblr* 1 
Mobil el ID. fnprn.lui-tnhlc' 3 
Warriors over Kllnp Pi|~- (forfeit) 
Mohli s\ 6. Wnrrt.T!. t» 
Kllne Pip* *. Tfiirhnht't fi 
FiirFlehl-r." II. rnprixltiriiblra 3

WEDNESDAY LEAGUE 
Kill.ion Co. 5. Fnlronn n 
Klrr FlKhli-ra "A" S. Mobil 23 4 
Computer Science Corp. 7. Roue Bud

Fir nn.« .1

the 
with a 10-3 record. In second
place are the Yankees with a 
9-4 record while the Phillies

record holder at 8m. 14.92s. as | are third at 9.5 railjng arc the 
well as the open trophy dash, Cubs 3.7. thc An ,§ M the 
 __ ,. ,.,,.. .. m.36.86. Braves. 6-iB; the Cardinals. 4-10; 

Los An- 1 , nd the Dodgers 3.10.

sification. Jerry Bray shot to i 
within six feet of the cup for 
first place. Bob Schwartz was 
second, seven feet away, while 
Kevin Yomahath hit to within

t.T Srlrnr- CVtrp 2. Mi.till S3 I 
B.irt Dairy 9. Kiltson <V 1

THURSDAY LEAGUE 
Torrnnc- Lloni Club 8. South Tor- 

nine* Llorn Club 1 
Rnlnmln AnKoli- 6. St. John* n 
St l..i»T»nce 5. Torruncr Klwanli

Club 2 
South Tnrrnnr* Linn* Club 5. St.

John. 2
St. Irtwrmrr J. n«"londo Ang»l« I 
Torrnno- Ktwanli 7. Torr«nc« Llonl 

Club 6
EL NIDO LEAGUE 

Park Dfpt. 4. Torrmnc* Optimist
Club n 

Trownwnyp 11. Lo» Cummin (
~ - of Cod «. Klnf.

<> » 3. Piirk Drpt. 2
coin 10, South Buy Church

Optimal Club «. Klnit'i

Mf*
I'nip ii

Mncmn'i s. Sonrlnc «"» r> 
l^x-tl S9U5 5. Mnsnnti* 2 
Arrntlr* M(tf. Corp. O\IT Lncml SIM?

(for Ml)
INDUSTRIAL1 SOFTBALL 

Hnrvy Aluminum S. Soul* Btift 0 
Alll.Tnrvh 6. South Bay Church of

Uol n
n C. Mihnn «. Vlrktr* 4 
Mnbll OUT* 4. lUrbor llonwts a 
U C. Mihnn .1. Sfc.iilr Sic ~ 
Mnbll Olltr*

record holder at 
Doug Christopher, 
gcles, holds the 8-lap novice 
record of 6m.38.53s, and he, 
too, will be on hand to meet all 
divisional comers Friday night. 

Wednesday night's oval track 
racing starts at 8:30 p.m., Fri 
day night's steeplechase at 
8:15 due to the heavier entry 
lilt.

seven feet, five inches of pay- 1 iinrrry Aluminum
Hlrl r»i> «hii-^ n1«f« ' llnrnrl* Ifnrfrlll _

South B»y Church 

ot»r Harbor

Alrlln-iueh IS. Vlckcn 0

El Toga Shrine Club Ready 
For Annual Prep Grid Fete

Tickets for Southern Califor 
nia's most attractive summer 
event   the annual Shrine 
Pageant and North-South All- 
Star football game   are be 
ing handled in this area by the 
£1 Toga Shrine Club.

The colorful spectacle, spon 
sored by the Al Malalkah Tern-

pie and 1U 60 affiliated Shrine 
Clubs throughout the south 
land, will be staged the night 
of Aug. 1 In Los Angeles Me 
morial Coliseum. Arthur Gold
en, chairman of the 
committee for the

football 
El Togo

Club, announced today. 
All tickets are reserved and

Daredevil Drivers 
Go at Ascot Park

With Lawndalo's Joe Drew 
once again ahead In the point 
Btandings, over 50 can will 
take to the field tonight In   
nine-event Figure Eight pro 
gram at Ascot Park In Gar- 
dona.

Drew, who lost the point lead 
two weeks ago, charged right 
back to the top in last week's 
racing program on the criss 
cross oval. The L a w n d a 1 e 
speedster boasts only   30 
point bulge over Ben Steele of 
Gardena.

Steele has accumulated BOO 
points while Drew has 720. 
Leon Garrctt, also of I,awndale, 
is in third place with 650 mark 
ers. Garrett has four main 
events wins to his credit while 
Drew has compiled five feature
triumphs.

     
RACING WILL begin at 8:30 

p m. with time trials slated for 
7 p m. Also booked in addition 
to the 15-lap main event are a

(Map semi-main, four 8-lap 
heat races, and   4-lsp trophy 
dssh.

An added feature will be a 
special race of eight laps for 
women drivers only, with 12 
of the girl leadfoots expected 
o compete.

     
ENTERED FROM Torrance 

are Bob Queener. Nestor and 
)on Silveira, Lee Speaks, lee 
.user, and Frank McEwan. 

McEwan. winner of last week's 
main event, u sixth In point 
standings.

McEwan has 200 points while 
Nestor Silveria was seventh 
with 210 digits and Don Sil 
veria had compiled 120 points 
for 12th place.

DAILY DELUXE 
PARLOR BUS SERVICE

HOLLYWOOD PARK
Leave* Cabrlllo 4 Carton 6t .

12: IK p.m. 
Liivu Cibrino A Torr.ne* Bl ,

12:20 p.m. 
LMVM Crimhaw A Torr«nc« Bl.

12:25 p m. 
Ltivti Cren.ruw A IMMh.

12:27 p.m.
ROUND TRIP FARE (1.60

For Fuither Information Call
DA « M.W. Ev«: TC 3 4473

MAM CHARTER LINES

scaled at $5.13. and $1.50, 
with net proceeds earmarked 
'or the Shriners Hospital for 
"rippled Children, Los An 
geles unit.

     
ALL SHRINE CLUBS arc

seeking sellout performances 
for the 12th renewal of this 
year's show," Golden said. 
The prc-game and half-time 
intermission presentation will 
feature a cast of more than 
5.000. while thc game will find 
the best Southern California 
prep griddcrs opposing the all- 
star squad from the northern 
section of the state."

Elmer P. Bromley, founder 
of the charity classic, is again 
serving as overall director, 
with B. Pat Groom directing 
the pageant.

     
"SINCE ITS inception, the 

Shrine event has grown into 
an outdoor spectacular now 
ranked second only to the 
Tournament of Roses as a 
West Coast attraction," Golden 
declared.

Tickets in this area may be 
obtained through Golden a 
1125 W. 102nd St., Gardena 
phone DA 4-4830. Tickets also 
are on sale at the Los Angelei 
Shrine Pageant headquarters 
655 West Jefferson Blvd 
Rl 0-016G.

CONTEST
NAME AMERICA'S FINEST THEATRE

In lh» Rolling Hllli Shopping C«nter 
Pacific Coait Highway at Cremhow

"AND WIN AN ANNUAL PASS"

Thtotr* Nome .................................................................

My Norn* I* ...................................................................

My Addreii It ................................................................

  A FREE PASS TO EVERY ENTRY  
Mill Utlt coupon to Bun >H2, Torunct Hcrild, Torrjnct. C«hf.

BEin.ND the five-hit hurling 
Dave Maxwell and Alan 

ndsay, the Angels earned a 
6 upset over the Giants. Ron 
ind. Mick Saraccni and Max 
ell responded with RBIs for 
1c winners while Frank May- 
ard and John Rozhnn attempt- 
d to Rive losing chuckcr Don 
ook the victory with one run 
 ch.
The Giants fared better 

gainst the Dodgers, roaring 
ack behind a four-hitter by 
rank Maynard for an 8-4 tri- 
mph.

"63 HOMB SHOW! 1* IE IU»E TO VUIT Till) 
BALANCED rOWIi* MODEL HOMB AT THE 
196) LOS ANQfLU HOME SHOW, JUNE 
13-21 AT THE LA tfOHTf ARENA, i

A complete Balanced Power commu 
nity let in a fantastic location-high 

the Palcn Vcrdci Penimula-offer- 
ing elegant home* in a preitige 

country mate atmo»- 
phere with a view of tho 

ocean, Catalina Island and 
  the fabuloui Lot Angelei, Holly* 

wood, and Santa Monica tkyline. Your 
choice of iplit-level, tri-lcvel »r two- 
 lory quality homes in the moil de* 
lirable location are priced from only 
$39,750. More than juit a group of 
homes, Mesa Paloi Verdei represent* 
the ultimate in modern living in the 
Southland i premium location. Be sure 
to viiit Mesa Paid* Verdei and see your 
dream home come true.

e High alnp the Pali's VttAtt Ptnlntula at the corner ol Crenshaw RltJ. and Crttl Road. Ttlepnont J77-6i7S

OUTSTANDING

BUYS
FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY
WEEKEND

STRAIGHT 
BOURBON

 OB WHITE

FIFTH

FULL QUART $3.69

Mild, mellow, Flavorful 
straight bourbon at a most 
reasonable price. Stock up 
and save today.

IMPORTED

CANADIAN
CANADIAN EMPIRE

Dlililltd «nd bltndtd 
in C.n.d.

$099
W Fifth

QUART $4.99

I

IMPORTED

SCOTCH
BALLANTYNE STEWART

It I Proof
D.itilUd «"d bl.nd.d 

ix Scollind

tf

LAP
EVENTS WV MAIN EVENT 

plui FULL FIREWORKS SHOW
THURSDAY NITE   JULY 4lh AT S '0 P.M

2
SINGLE FIFTH $4.99

BONDED 
BOURBON

KENTUCKY SUPREME

FIFTH

Save Mort Than $2.00

100 proof bottled-in bond 
Kentucky bourbon. Robust, 
rich - bodied, flavorful in 
the finest bourbon tradi 
tion. A stock-up price!

FULL CASE
LAGER BEER

OLD TYME 
Premium Quality
Imported, malt, hopt

M 12-0,. 
Cant CASI

Ya-GALLON
VODKA

VANYA

HALF 
GALLON

Save 53.96 Value $10.94

Charcoal filtered for ut 
most smoothness. Made 
according to the same for 
mula as vodka selling at 
$10.94. Extra dry!

Friendl
r lot Valid Mw.. Mi I An %m.. My 7

TORRANCE 182nd * Van Nets DA 3-7063 

GARDENA Van N«u i Roiecrani DA 3-1767

GET ACTION IN A CLASSIFIED AD


